
In Midgard In Midgard D pick a Hero from your personal  pick a Hero from your personal 
sheet and place it on one of the 3 Islands (except sheet and place it on one of the 3 Islands (except 
the Bifrost’s one) free from Hero and Iormungand.the Bifrost’s one) free from Hero and Iormungand.W

I ask for a hearingI ask for a hearing
of all the holy racesof all the holy races
Greater and lesserGreater and lesser

kinsmen of Heimdallkinsmen of Heimdall
=Edda, by Snorri Sturluson==Edda, by Snorri Sturluson=

The Rig’s TRavelsThe Rig’s TRavels

Place face down the 3 Hel’s Limb tiles: Hraesvelg, Place face down the 3 Hel’s Limb tiles: Hraesvelg, 
Garm et Modgud in Niflheim Garm et Modgud in Niflheim H. Place . Place 
1 Hero1 Heropp on each Hel’s Limb.  on each Hel’s Limb. 

#

Every god earns as many Every god earns as many gas they have Life Pointsas they have Life Points..

ZZZ#

Activate a Hel’s Limb with a Hero (now attainable) and reactivate all Activate a Hel’s Limb with a Hero (now attainable) and reactivate all 
the Hel’s Limbs without Heroes.the Hel’s Limbs without Heroes.

Turn the page when you have placed a Hero on each Island of Turn the page when you have placed a Hero on each Island of 
Midgard Midgard D..%

ù

Z

x
Retreat PlaceRetreat Place: Reset face down the Hel’s Limb.: Reset face down the Hel’s Limb.
Strength: Strength: As indicated on the tile and hereinafter.As indicated on the tile and hereinafter.
EffectEffect: Take the Hero from this Limb and place it on your : Take the Hero from this Limb and place it on your 
personal sheet.personal sheet.

Place Loki in Midgard. Place Loki in Midgard. ,KD..%

Effect and Strength of the Hel’s LimbsEffect and Strength of the Hel’s Limbs

gaRm, le huRleuR, guaRdian of The misTy woRldgaRm, le huRleuR, guaRdian of The misTy woRld

When a god must lose Life Points, they lose 1 more.When a god must lose Life Points, they lose 1 more.
StrengthStrength: twice the number of Life Points of the god who : twice the number of Life Points of the god who 
fights Garm.fights Garm.

hRaesvelg, The gianT eaglehRaesvelg, The gianT eagle

When a Loki card is revealed and there is none visible on the When a Loki card is revealed and there is none visible on the 
Wheel of the Enemies, activate 1 Iotunn.Wheel of the Enemies, activate 1 Iotunn.
Strength:Strength: 5 5

modgud, hel’s seRvanTmodgud, hel’s seRvanT

When a Hel card is revealed and there is none visible on When a Hel card is revealed and there is none visible on 
the Wheel of the Enemies, add to Hel’s Strength ladder the Wheel of the Enemies, add to Hel’s Strength ladder 
2 Anonymous from Midgard 2 Anonymous from Midgard D..
Strength:Strength: twice Hel’s Strength. twice Hel’s Strength.
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The Rig’s TRavelsThe Rig’s TRavels

Z#

Z Activate IormungandActivate Iormungandµµ..

When Iormungand is moving, he moves all the Heroes from his Island When Iormungand is moving, he moves all the Heroes from his Island 
with him.with him.µµ

ù

In Midgard In Midgard D move  all the Heroes from one  move  all the Heroes from one 
Island to an adjacent one.Island to an adjacent one.W

You win when the 3 Heroes You win when the 3 Heroes pppppp$$  are on the Island of the Bifrost are on the Island of the Bifrost 
in Midgard in Midgard D..%

heimdallR, who Roamed The eaRTh undeR The name heimdallR, who Roamed The eaRTh undeR The name 
of RigR, visiTed 3 couples who had no childRen of RigR, visiTed 3 couples who had no childRen 

yeT. along The shoRe, he aRRived aT The fiRsT yeT. along The shoRe, he aRRived aT The fiRsT 
house belonging To ai and edda. They inviTed house belonging To ai and edda. They inviTed 
him To eaT coaRse bRead and veal bRoTh him To eaT coaRse bRead and veal bRoTh 
and Then To spend 3 nighTs in The couple’s and Then To spend 3 nighTs in The couple’s 
bed. nine monThs laTeR, a veRy ugly child bed. nine monThs laTeR, a veRy ugly child 

was boRn, his back hunched buT veRy sTRong; was boRn, his back hunched buT veRy sTRong; 
his name is ThRael. laTeR he will maRRy a giRl his name is ThRael. laTeR he will maRRy a giRl 

who looks like him: TiR whose childRen will foRm who looks like him: TiR whose childRen will foRm 
The Race of slaves.The Race of slaves.

heimdallR conTinued on his way and aRRived aT The heimdallR conTinued on his way and aRRived aT The 
second house belonging To afi and amma. like The pRevious second house belonging To afi and amma. like The pRevious 

couple, They also inviTed The god To eaT a caTTail and To couple, They also inviTed The god To eaT a caTTail and To 
spend 3 nighTs in The couple’s bed. nine monThs laTeR a spend 3 nighTs in The couple’s bed. nine monThs laTeR a 
Red‑haiRed child, veRy cleveR wiTh a keen eye, was boRn: Red‑haiRed child, veRy cleveR wiTh a keen eye, was boRn: 
kaRl. laTeR, he would maRRy a giRl who looks like him: kaRl. laTeR, he would maRRy a giRl who looks like him: 
snöR whose childRen will foRm The Race of The fRee men.snöR whose childRen will foRm The Race of The fRee men.

same wiTh The ThiRd house wheRe he is welcomed same wiTh The ThiRd house wheRe he is welcomed 
by faThiR and moThiR who offeRs him a meal meaT, by faThiR and moThiR who offeRs him a meal meaT, 
whiTe bRead and wine, and To spend 3 nighTs in The whiTe bRead and wine, and To spend 3 nighTs in The 
couple’s bed. nine monThs laTeR, a blond child wiTh couple’s bed. nine monThs laTeR, a blond child wiTh 
spaRkling eyes was boRn: kaRl. heimdallR Takes spaRkling eyes was boRn: kaRl. heimdallR Takes 
caRe of him unTil he becomes king and cReaTes The caRe of him unTil he becomes king and cReaTes The 
RigsThula (law ThaT oRganizes The noRdic socieTy).RigsThula (law ThaT oRganizes The noRdic socieTy).
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